Shareable Vittles

Main Vittles

Mini Pretzel Bites – served w/ beer cheese $7

all sandwiches are served with saratoga chips. substitute choice of side
for an upcharge

Fried Green Tomatoes - made from scratch, served with
remoulade $6

House Smoked BBQ Sandwich –served w/ small slaw and
house made bbq sauce
Chicken $9 | Pork $11 | Brisket $12

Buffalo Shrimp - hand breaded shrimp tossed in buffalo,
served with house ranch $10
Nachos – beer cheese, pico, olives, sour cream, black beans
& jalapenos. small $7| large $11
Gator Bites - hand battered alligator, served with
remoulade $11

The Fat Trap: Southern Inspired Vittles is the
resident food truck of Redwine & Co. Simply place
your order with the bartender and our team will
deliver your food to you! Please place all orders at
the bar after 3:00 PM.

Taters – full tray of tots or sidewinders $5
cheesy buffalo + $1 | chili cheese + $3 | loaded + $4

Soup & Salad

add chicken, brisket chili, bbq pork or bbq brisket for $2

Mini Corn Dogs – served with remoulade $8
Chicken Wings – traditional (house smoked then fried) or
boneless. nashville hot, spicy parmesan garlic, mango
habanero, bbq, buffalo, cajun dry rub, or salt & vinegar dry
rub. Notice a pink in your wings? It’s just because of our low
and slow smoking process.
six wings $7.99 | twelve wings $13.50

Sweet Tooth
banana puddin’ $4

House Salad - bacon, shredded cheddar cheese,
cucumbers, diced tomatoes, fried onions
small $5 | large $8
add chicken $2 add shrimp $3

Kale Salad - bourbon soaked raisins, roasted pecans, apple,
& cider vinaigrette
small $6 | large $9
Brisket Chili $5 | Rotating Soup Feature $5
Soup & Salad Combo $9

Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich - hand battered chicken,
house made dill pickle spread, lettuce, tomato $11
Po Boy - choice of fried shrimp, chicken, gator or cod
topped with lettuce, tomato and remoulade $11
The Fat Trap Burger - two all angus patties, cheddar
cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion & our house dill
pickle spread $10
add a fried egg $1

Fried Fish Basket - 2-piece, hand battered cod served with
small slaw, tots & tartar sauce $10
Cincinnati Weather Sandwich – if you don’t like it today, it’ll
probably change tomorrow

Big Ol’ Fixins
beans $3 | slaw $3
sidewinders $3|tots $3
mac n’ cheese $4| greens $4

